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A longitudinal study of the effects of SRIF on growth 
and peripheral hormones in the male rat during puber- 
tal development. 

Although many aspects of the biological activities 
of SRIF or somatostatin had been studied previously, 
its effects on body growth.in relation to various 
blood hormones related to growth during pubertal deve- 
lopment has not been clarified. In the current study 
SRIF (protamin-Zn) was administered S.C.(lmg/kg b.w.1 
to male Wistar rats daily over a period of 20-90 days 
of life, and body growth together with serum concentra- 
tions of GH,insulin,LH,FHS,T,DHA,SM(porc.cart.) and su- 
gar were examined longitudinally. In parallel experi- 
ments effects of withdrawal of SRIF at various phases 
of development were also studied. Somatostatin inhibi- 
ted secretion GH,insulin,and SM and had severe adverse 
effects on body growth and its velocity. Withdrawal of 
SRIF at various stages of life led to catch-up growth 
and normalization of GH and insulin levels. SM,however, 
remained low and DHA peaked in all animals. These mul- 
tiple effects of SRIF leads to conclude that this hor- 
mone permanently blocks SM; and catch-up growth is per- 
haps SMindependent but GH and insulin dependent. Fur- 
ther, adrenarche is also present in the rat. 
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Effects of oestradiol benzoate (E28), tamoxifen (tamox.) and i,4,6- 
andrortatriene-3,174ionc (AID) on rat testicular function. 

The effects of 2 anti-oestrogens - AID, an aromatase inhibitor, and 
tamoxifen - as well as E2B itself were studied in adult male rats. E2B and 
tamox were both iven in a single I.M. dose of 100 (rg either 12, 24 or 
36 hrs before sacriice while AID 10 mg was given I.M. 12 hrly for 12, 29 
or 36 hn. Half the animals in each group received 500 IU hCC I.M. 2 hrs 
before sacrifice while half received nonc. Plasma levcis and testicukr 
content of testosterone (TI, 170Hgrogesterone (OHP) and esterone 
(Pro), as well as plasma LH and FSH were measured by spedf&%4& E28 
treated rats showed a significant decrease in plasma T, OHP, L H  and FSH, 
but not Pro, under basal conditions. T and OHP responses to hCG were 
significantly lower than in controls, while plasma Pro increased but not 
significantly. The effect of E20 on testicular steroidogenesis under basal 
conditions could thus be linked with an inhibition in LH secretion, but the 
impaired terticular response to hCC demonstrated a direct effect on 
testicukr steroidogmsis. Animals treated with AID and tamox under 
basal conditions W e d  a significant rise in plasma T and LH levels, 
maximal at 24 houn for AID and at 36 houn for tamox. Thus in the doses 
given, both drugs appeared to have an anti-oestrogen effect, associated 
with enhanced LH secretion. However, the T responses to hCC were 
significantly diminished in both A m  and tamox-treated rats. This para- 
doxical response might reflect a degree of steroidogenic refractoriness of 
the testis to hCC, caused by the &ug-induced increases in endogenous LH. 
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Temticular remponse to hCG in the *ture lamb. 

Previoum mtudiem have m h m  of ao early postnatal activation 
of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis (HPGA) in the male 
lamb, muggmmting itm umefulnemm in the mtudy of this phenomenon 
in m ~ .  To define the time mequence in the appearurce of this 
activity, the "in vivo" aod "in vitro" tmmticular rempomivenemm 
to hCG of the m t u r e  lamb u compared to the adult ram was 
studied. One. 3.7.14, 21 aod 28 day old lambs aod 1 year old 
ramm were hemicastrated aod the second testis removed 2h after 
hCG (500 IU/kg). Plamma teatoateme (T) wan low from 1 to 28 
day. (<.3ng/ml), tha highmmt lmvmlm baing found at 28 daym. 
Plasma T incrs~nt (A) after hCG rose progresmively from 1 to 14 
daym (0.26i0.01 to 0.95iO.l6ng/ml), decreamad at 21 days (0.64i 
0.06) to rime again at 28 daym (0.84iO.l1ns/d). Thm A T pomt 
hCG in adult ramm was 8.3*0.660g/ml. In geoeral maximal A T 
levelm were ruched within lh post hCG. A of T, 17-OH-progeste- 
tone, dehydroepiaodromterone aod A4-aodromtmnmdione increamed 
from 1 to 14 days. Testicular 17-20 lyase activity rose with age 
without influeoce of hCG. T production by imolated intermtitial 
callm in b u d  and atMated conditions (hCG, db CAMP, cholera- 
toxin) w u  highmr at 3 aod 7 daym. These data muggemt that the 
lamb temtim ham the capacity to respond to hCG "in vivo" and to 
varioum mtimuli "in vitro" from the firmt.day of life. 
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60-Hydrolqrcortimol: A non-iovuive indicator of enrym 

induc t ion. 
We demcribe harm a non-invamive, in-vivo tool to evalrute 

hepatic oozp.. induction. We applied a mpecific RIA meamuring the 
excretion of 6B-hydroxycortiaol (6608P). 6BOBP ir a polar, uncon- 
Jugatmd mmt8bolite of cortimol. 6008F im formmd by the mixed func- 
tion oxidare mymtom in the liver and excreted by thm kidney. 
Normal ucretion of 60011P childroo im 0.21i.03 np/m2/24hr., thum 
comprimiog approx. 10% of the 17-hydroxycorticoid (1708) ex- 
crmtion. Under bareline conditioom there is a good correlation 
with 1708 axcrmtion (~0.7, pc.01) and so mvar better correlation 
with frmm cortimol (FP) excretion M . 9 ,  pc.001). 6-3/1708 aod 
60OliF/FF ratiom were calculated to correct for fluctrutioom in 
cortimol production. Meao vduem corrected for murface aru (iSD) 
after treatmoot with koovll inducerm (Phenobarbital, 
Diuhmn~lh~dartoin (Dm) are: - - -  . . 

n 60081 6008F/1708 6008F/FF 
Normal Children (40) 0.21 0.1 i.042 6.4i1.9 
Phenobarbital (14) 1.14 0.37i.27 20.1i4.5 
DPll (15) 1.22 0.41f -24 18.4i5.9 
Pheoobarbital + D W  (9) 1.3 0.57i.32 24.526.5 
Theme data mhow that theme drup., mingly or in conbiomtion, eipi- 
ficantly induce 60-hydrolqrlame, a micromo!ml mnrylu (pC.001). 
Cooclruionm: 6BOBP mmamuremontm provide a meomitive and conveniat 
bmbm in the non-invuive ovalrution of drug effectm in childun. 
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Blood polyamine changes in newbornn. 

A role of polyamines in the qrowth procemm and in 
the hormonal activity ham been recently muggemted.In 
the present study blood polyamine levelm were evalua- 
ted in 53 full-term newborn6 within the firmt 5 days 
of life by thin layer chromatoqraphy.In an additional 
4 camem polyamine concentration wam determined at 24 
hrs interval until the 10th day after birth. 

The remultm demonstrated that the mean blood p o l y e  
ne concentrationm are higher than found in the 
mubjectm of more advanced age we had previoumly inve- 
stigated. Furthermore,a progremmive mignificant decrei 
me of both mpermidine and mpermine wam obmerved,during 
the firmt 10 day. of life, more evident after the 5th. 
The mignificance of theme change. in the polyamine con 
oentration is mtill uncertain.However,the obmervation 
that, early after birth, the pattern of polyaminem in 
blood parallels that of many hormonem in likely not to 
be casual. 
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Instable osmoreceptors and deficient thirst in hypoth* 
alamic hypopituitarism. 

A unique abnormality of osmoreceptors is reported in a child 
with hypothalamic hypopituitarism. Anterior pituitary tasting 
revealed deficiency of W, TSH and ACTH. The clinical course was 
characterized by fluctuation between dehydration of diabetes in= 
sipidus and coma of water intoxication. Plasma/Urine osmolality 
ranged from 263/110 mOsm/kg to 325/187 mOsm/kg. Osmotic threshold 
(OT) was determined by isovolemic infusion of hypertonic saline. 
An abrupt decrease of 30% or more of free water clearance defined 
the OT. During a hyponrtremic episode the OT wa. detected at 

263mOsm/kg. While hypernatremic OT was found at 300 mOsm/kg. 
These values are significantly different from the 286.6f0.0 
(MtSD) mOsm/kg found in 0 healthy volunteers. The presence of 
endogenous vasopressin, and the normally functioning volume re= 
ceptors was demonstrated by the normal urine concentration when 
dehydrated. With plasma osmolality as high as 307mOsm/kg the 
child denied any feeling of thirst. The data indicate an inst.= 
bility of the osmoreceptors and a deficiency of thirst mechanism 
with intact volume receptors. 


